
August 1st UC Application Opens

October 1st CSU Application Opens 

October 1st FAFSA Opens 

October 1st Dream Act Opens 

Common App is Open ( Date Varys)

  
SeniorSenior

Important DatesImportant Dates

The links are attached to bullet
point. Please Click on them! 

https://apply.universityofcalifornia.edu/my-application/login
https://www.calstate.edu/apply/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.calstate.edu/apply/Pages/default.aspx
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://dream.csac.ca.gov/landing
https://dream.csac.ca.gov/landing
https://www.commonapp.org/


Please answer 4 of the 8 questions. Do not worry about the word limit.
 

1. Describe an example of your leadership experience in which you have
positively influenced others, helped resolve disputes, or contributed to

group efforts over time.  
 

2. Every person has a creative side, and it can be expressed in many ways:
problem-solving, original and innovative thinking, and artistically, to name

a few. Describe how you express your creative side.  
 

3. What would you say is your greatest talent or skill? How have you
developed and demonstrated that talent over time?  

 
4. Describe how you have taken advantage of a significant educational
opportunity or worked to overcome an educational barrier you have

faced.
 

5. Describe the most significant challenge you have faced and the steps
you have taken to overcome this challenge. How has this challenge

affected your academic achievement?
 

6.  Think about an academic subject that inspires you. Describe how you
have furthered this interest inside and/or outside of the classroom. 

 
7. What have you done to make your school or your community a better

place?  
 

8. Beyond what has already been shared in your application, what do you
believe makes you stand out as a strong candidate for admissions to the

University of California 

UC Personal Insight Questions

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14JoXVAOyl_eSnxGitk7Eujw_uGHnbyfA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14JoXVAOyl_eSnxGitk7Eujw_uGHnbyfA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R0WiT8D9aXWyrUUHGiT2AIO4JB_A79ZG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R0WiT8D9aXWyrUUHGiT2AIO4JB_A79ZG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MaAabV5fRlC_qLR9ohmx57RsHWcT0LEa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MaAabV5fRlC_qLR9ohmx57RsHWcT0LEa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CmoZGFa7tMXZMTrdKTy6C8SPl_jw4oYo/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kDaJJQdWNB9mBTstuqJArgdLqeQKZbIY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DLwjnVcQ6baiTh1HrZTUE14mOPiyn4Q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DLwjnVcQ6baiTh1HrZTUE14mOPiyn4Q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DLwjnVcQ6baiTh1HrZTUE14mOPiyn4Q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DLwjnVcQ6baiTh1HrZTUE14mOPiyn4Q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B0oTG3I2rSU6i1dx_8vr_O8nlu4aP-O3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B0oTG3I2rSU6i1dx_8vr_O8nlu4aP-O3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17LkRrurT-gshDUZBE4kkF8BvvMzRHc-K/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17LkRrurT-gshDUZBE4kkF8BvvMzRHc-K/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106796364681864145629&rtpof=true&sd=true


Briefly describe your family's economic background. Include information

about your financial challenges.

Why would you like to attend college? Discuss your career and personal

goals. Are there any particular circumstances, school experiences, or

persons that influenced your preparation or motivation to attend college

(e.g., cultural/financial background, family, teachers, schools you

attended)? Please explain.

Briefly discuss your academic background. Did you utilize any additional

support at your high school, such as tutoring? Do your grades in high

school and/or college reflect your academic ability or potential?

List any volunteer, extracurricular activities, or work experience in which

you are or have been involved in the past two years.

Is there any additional information you would like EOP to consider in

determining your admission to the program?

 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

EOP Questions
Please answer all the questions. Do not worry about the word limit. Use complete

sentences and avoid responses such as "yes" or "no." 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T3zc2wa8Mmv35QvQ3cL8ggpYZMJnGu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T3zc2wa8Mmv35QvQ3cL8ggpYZMJnGu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T3zc2wa8Mmv35QvQ3cL8ggpYZMJnGu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T3zc2wa8Mmv35QvQ3cL8ggpYZMJnGu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T3zc2wa8Mmv35QvQ3cL8ggpYZMJnGu/view?usp=sharing


You must create a FSA ID for yourself and
Parent 
Information Needed For FAFSA
Your Social Security
Your FSA ID Username
Your FSA ID Password 
Your parent(s) FSA ID Username
Your parents(s) FSA ID Password 
If you're an eligible noncitizen, your A-
number Registration
Your Date of Birth
Your Parent(s) Dates of Birth
Marital Status Date: 
Copy of Parents’ 2020 W-2 
Copy of Parents 2020 Tax Return 
How much parents have in their checking
account/savings
Child Support amount paid or received
State disability received 

Reminder Seniors.
Due March 2nd 

www.fafsa.ed.gov

FAFSA CheckList 



Senior Wednesdays ( FALL 2022) 
DATE EVENTS 

Create and Open UC /Common App accounts 

Choose Major/ Schools 

Start on your  Personal Statements/ PIQS

Create and open  CSU Accounts 

Record grades on CSU/UC Accounts  

Work on EOP questions 

Submit CSU Application 

Finalize Personal Statments 

Submit UC Application 

9/14/22

9/21/22

10/5/22

11/9/22

11/2/22

10/26/22

10/19/22

10/12/22

9/28/22

11/16/22 Review and Submit Common App ( Dates Vary)  

Create and Open FAFSA Application 11/23/22

Please note that these events are tentative and may be subject to change*


